
White & rosé Wine
gl btl

Loosen bros. dr. L riesLing 8 28
Mosel, Germany
Peach and nectarine flavors with 
bright acidity and balanced sweetness.

Zenato Pinot grigio 8 28
Veneto, Italy
Bright and fresh with flavors of key lime 
and green apple.

Man Vintners Chenin bLanC 8 28
Coastal Region, South Africa
Bright and crisp with vibrant aromas of
quince, pear and pineapple.

santa barbara Winery 
Chardonnay 11 37
Santa Barbara, California
Rich white fruit up front followed by flavors
of green apple, fig and melon.

aLLan sCott sauVignon bLanC 9 31
Marlborough, New Zealand
Crisp minerality with flavors of grapefruit 
and passion fruit.

saint andré de Figuière rosé 8 28
Provence, France
Light and invigorating, with flavors of peach,
orange rind and white flowers.

sParkLing Wine

François Montand brut
bLanC de bLanCs (187 ML) 8
Jura, France
Dry, creamy and smooth with notes 
of citrus and golden apple.

tiaMo ProseCCo (187 ML) 7
Veneto, Italy
Light and fruit forward with tight bubbles
and notes of green apple. 



red Wine
gl btl

angeLine Pinot noir 11 37
Sonoma, California
Beautifully balanced with floral and spicy 
aromatics followed by bright red fruit.

Château de FonteniLLe 
bordeaux 9 31
Bordeaux, France
Bright and fresh red fruit character with
notes of earth and spice on the finish.

anCient Peaks ZinFandeL 10 34
Central Coast, California
An earthy and fruity Merlot/Cabernet blend
with notes of cherry and black plum.

true Myth
Cabernet sauVignon 12 40
Paso Robles, California
Rich and elegant, with aromas of blackberry
and pepper, and hints of cedar and cocoa.

ZuCCardi “serie a” MaLbeC 9 31
Mendoza, Argentina 
Soft and velvety with aromas
of prunes, black pepper and tobacco.

herènCia garnaCha 8 28
Catalonia, spain
Intense and full-bodied with boysenberry
and cherry flavors, and a long soft finish.

sake

reiko hot sake (Large Carafe) 8

hana Fuji aPPLe sake (375 ml) 14

yaegaki nigori sake (300 ml) 14

kinsen PLuM Wine 8 20


